


FEATURED IN|THIS 

ISSUE: 
LEGO Club TV videos! 
Entor the new "Maks Mission" 

Contest 
‘Submit your LEGO Coal Creations photos! 
Bycluslve Bllding Instructions and 
Building Tips from LEGO Master Builders 
‘nd fene ike you! 
‘Check out new LEGO News stores! 
‘set another Networker from My LEGO 
Network! 
LEGO Event Calend.— find out about 
LEGO fun in your area = and morel 

TEP WES “1 (Comcast | Lleeconints toner 
@ (ON DEMAND starting this 

‘month! You ean check them 
al out ~ including LEGO 
Indiana Jones and BIONICLE 
mini-movies, LEGO Club TV 
episodes, and mare - by 
turning your TV to the 
Comcast ON DEMAND channel. 

Go to “Kids” on the menu, 
tien “Activity TV,” ond then 
‘(E60 TV." Or watch the 
videos online at: 



FOR EVERY BATTLE, A HERO. FOR EVERY DECEPTION, A VILLAIN. 
FOR EVERY STAR, A STORY. 

NEW ADVENTURES EVERY FRIDAY AT 9PM eEvp 



[Kanahmaskwitt) 

‘ep in the heart oF the Korda Nui 
swamp, the Toa Nava have discovered 

amazing and powerFul new vehicles. The 
Aockoh T3 ond the AxolaraTS are Fast, 
Formidable, and maybe the keys to 
victory inthe battle against 
[the ovl Makuta! 

Dapinukh 
[raximumyjmilion) 
[poundslofthrust} 











laning a cross-oceon voyage? Use the 4997 
of Transport Ferry to get therein comfort and style ~ 

it’s packed with realistic details ond moving ports! Just 
‘rive up the rear ramp and get rendy to cruise, When 
{you reach the other side ofthe seo, the turn oP a geor 
‘pens the Front of the boot and deploys the landing 
‘ramp For an easy drive onto sho 

IFEARVFACTS: 
Taher; i Totter im bates” terpol n Skarhoad vor | patoongets fom abot, asia een New Yok Cy ond 

Lower the back 
ramp to load up cargo, then raise it 

0 eet sal! 

Vest www legoicom/creator, 
Tonmore building fun 

Turn the gearto open the 
front lower the bridge 
and dive onto shore! 

| 
ihcam 

Pate 3 



8635 OBI fr Honor 224 
SE homing missles, 
ECRnANG 
EENTER 

Ni 
ai 

us COMMAND! 
1s the most important 
E60 Agents mission Z 

yet! Our top agents have BS 

Finolly captured Dr. InPerno . Sving-wing 
‘ond locked him up in our top- co 
secret mobile headquarters. 
‘Somehow, his henchmen 
have Found out where he 
is, ond they've lounched on 
ail-out attack on the Mobile 
‘Commond Center to break 

him out! 

We're going to need every 
super-spy vehicle ond gadget 
‘we have to win, and that 
means you need ta know al 
bout the Mobile Command 
Center's secrets ond Cane 
classified technology. © | dierupirs 
You never know what hidden 
surprise might save the day. 

‘Good luck, Agent! 

Highsintensiy Gigamest-80 
laser cannons. 







Piece tee ste ec abet MAGI 
uivonced and power-packed 8297 OF-Rouder is big, tough, 

p siren ienpbecmaber lana BD OFF-ROAD 

OFF ROAD-INSPIRATION 
Infllenged by real-ite vehicles! 

TECHNIC 

‘ALLABOARD 
Hydraulic powered 
ull-wing doors 

‘and opening hood 
and trunk! 

I LIGHTUP. THE NIGHT, 
PowefFunciions winch Working LED headlights 
to tow mBjor cargo! illuminate the way on any 
th ical 

ARISE BOVE! TALC = BACK DOWN TO EARTH) 
pe lind elageance: ‘Motorized suspension vailes — the fckeara patchy ‘and lowers the tk, 

vote in ne 



Mission Son Diego” @] 
ickolos Griesboc, age 8 

CTS 
Pio! Box 1308) 
ENFIELD) €7[ 06083-1308) 

Fememberto include your 
name, address, and the name: 

more completely 
creative LES0 models 

wom fh 



‘CHALLENGE 
“WINNERS! 

HONORABLE MENTION) 
(0 sock carder, oge 6 

sob PENN 
[?"s: 



ust rescued a strand 
Spat a big storm has 
‘eam away Prom the See 
‘urd Tower! 
tia oy back bo: 
Ope esate 

ae 





Ittakes lots of practice at 
faling from high places to 
learn how to ride a fying 
‘ragon Only the king’s 
bravest knights are chosen 

Wearing specially made 
armor forged by the finest 

ined to carry @ knight into battle to 
defend the kingdom! 

are the red sails o he TrollWarship! The greedy trolls 4 
ss have sailed across the sea to attack the kingdom and loot | 

the caste of allits treasures. The brave knights and dwarves 
have oined Forces to battle them, but can they deFeat the evil 
warriors and their mighty warship? 

Launch 
torches! 

Yoo, yo ho, pirate’s 
life—— whoops, wrong 

story. Never mind. 





lt Warships are 
attacking and 

the King needs YOU to 
defend the kingdom by 
bulging a mighty ship 
tto Fight them! Use your 
LEGO brick collection to 
create a sea vehicle For 
the Knights or Dwarves. 
Our 6 Favorites wll 
appear inthe March 
Issues of LEGO Club ! 

: e: ‘Magazine and LEGO 

DRE f BrickMaster Magazine... 

} 

| 
| 

Bila LEGO Coniesyo i. and win o STD GIS 
¥ (coral hip of thor goa vehi 

Seu clr pot oto 
‘model On p 
rd loy photo aualty Broa ibe ocopte No Polaroid, pe 

Include your name, age, complete mang sdaross land day-time phone number fn your essay. Mall your 
Photo and eseay to 

; UsuRe woPe 0, 
‘oRTHE KINGDOM'S In JP 

Bic TROvaLE! 

rou. Jas 
‘WaRsuirst 





Crow: Actthouts (3) Weopens: ened cobatt 
ray cannons, KFUMP A ‘ocket launcher 
Englnes: Ciystal-enorgtod 
lash bogeters 

Presses Function: Shorerange 
) MARS? MISSION Bee sso cup mast 



BrickMaster- 

iceb|ene Holiday! GEG 4 
sh lags hug 
ALL YEAR LONG 

19 Yoor Subscription 

parents to sign you up today! 

1;800°651-0323 
Ta simeminiap 

Order online and see an awesome video ahout 
oll you get as a LEGO BrickMaster! 



Build the Destrol cycle 
using pieces From 
#0942 Jotrax TB. 

his powerful cycle wos originally constructed by Avak For 
tse in exploring the rocky terran oF Odina t was captured 

From the Dark Hunters during a battle with Brotherhood oF 
Mokuta Forces ands now a Favorite vehicle of Makuta Antroz. 
Powered by sound, it can attain incredible speeds and its Forward 
trmor is specialy reinforced For smashing through the doors 
(or guards) of enemy Fortresses. 



he crew ofthe Troll 
‘Warship is having o bad 

‘ay! Their dwarf prisoner 
has escaped and they have 
to Find him, But: the dwarf 
is smort and has scattered 
chicken legs all over the ship 
todistract the trolls. Can 



ISRECIALSAVINGS)EOR] 
TEP 

Go to LEGOshop.com Pe 
start shopping now and 
take $5 off your order of 
$35 or more with coupon 
code SP118 
Or call 1-800-453-4652 to eA 
place your order and save! Ss 

_ oe 

Enea eareeraneeniseetinienr 
Did you know there may be @ LEGO store nearby? LEGO Stores are a great place to shop for your 

ea Soe eeHGES Presets inne Sulcin Comte me ND eaIRGc tela ok net Birthday party, buy Special aré-o-hnd breks and mort 
To find the LEGO store nearest you, visit www LEGO.comLEGOstores! New LEGO Stores now open: South Shore Plaza, MA, King of Prussia Mall, PA and Arden Fait Mall, CA! 

[5 2 Coupon valid at LEGO Store 

$5 OFF x 
secs © © Any purchase of $35 or more! 

oe eect 
img C085 

4559020 



|) £re's 0 great way to let your Family and Friends know 
Which LE sets you'd love to recieve this holiday Season! os is he names anim numbers oe es on 

‘his hondy ist clip and share with whomever you like! 

2@-€) 



Learn more at www.LEGOClub.com clulbcode 


